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Tronsformolion fhrough
Communiqolionw

Slnce its incepdor in l9?8 tbe Sprt!8 Festlval ol Awa.ercss b.s
steadlly gro*o hto ooe ol the lrrg€6t celeb.attons ot lb ktnd ln
North ADedca, olferlng a sense oI commudon atrd au opDortunlty
lor growtb through a rich 6electlor of lforlshops, lect[re3 atrd
ertertslnrneol. Tte theme choder lor ttls ycaa'r le3dval is
IAANSNRMATION TI|ROUGH COMMI.INICATTON: FXEE
TtlE SPIRIT. We ltve L . arc port ol - ar ocrrl of coEDurlcadrg
ercrglcs thrt stdve to crerte ate de€pest cortrErrlcrdor ol ell.
$hicb is coEmlllon, knowirg itrd ldertlty. lt is thla .e.reoe88 oI

SPRMG FESTIYAL
AVARENDSS

commurlcatioo aod its dlsctplhe or proc68 tbat 18 tbe bittb
channel lor the N€w Age. We murl lesm lo commuolcale iogetber
in order to brltrg lt ltrto form, but also we ousl leam who we are a6
corrmunica[ts, add we must peu6e to listrr to that "Btlll, 6Dall
voice" through whlch tte illlls of tlue comnrur cetlon wlll ba aac!
as a prim.l bulldhg blo.l ot crertlor - ol tsalrforDrdoo.
We welcome the opportntrIty ihe fdtlval affordr to rrrew old
frietrdshlF etrd to male tree olea as Fe otce aSaL coltte togeber
iD the analening spirit ol a rcp Eprlrg.

THE 1986
OF

CHILDRENS' FESTIVAL

The children's festival promis€s to be an elciting event, fully
supervised and suitable for all ages. It will be held at the Vemon
Boys and Girls Club, which is a couple of blocks f.om the Vemon
t,odge.
A full program of workshops will b€ offered including mediktion,
story telling, studying auras, caeative dance, KuDg Fu, folk art
painting, yoga, nature walk, singing, treasue mapping, etc., all
designed to be stimulating and fun. A schedule will b€ posted.

BABY.SITTING
If you require daily babysitting service, would you please
preregister your baby the same as you would for the Kid's
Festival. The prices will be the same, at t5.00 per day, and tl0.m
for the week{nd. Babysitting in the evenilg will b€ fl.00 p€r bour.
BABY.SITIING - Room: !29

'Ite Okanagan Society for Wholistic Living, as sponsor of the
Festival, is dedicated to providing opportunities fo. Wholistic
Education in the Okanagan Valley. The workshops at this Festival
will provide the participants with enough elperiencr and or
education on each topic so that one can decide whether or not she
he is interested in further learning on the topic.
For more information c'onbct "THE CENTRE", lo+*XX, 32nd
Ave. Vernon, B.C., Vl: 2M6. (60.t) 5426r$

OUTLINE

Entedaitment: Arr\ong the activities for the veek+nd will be the
Opening Ce.€mony with the introduction of the Workshop
l2aders, Sufi dancing, Music, and other entertainment. Brina
along your musical instrxments.

Medltation Room: Room 321 has been s€t aside fo. those wishing e
quiet space in which to centre thems€lves during the coufs€ of the
week-€nd,

Healing Ccotre: Room 2m & UIA will be available throughout the
week-end for those wishing to gi\rc or recei\,e Reiki Healing,
Massagc, Shiatsu, Reflexology, .Aura Balancing, etc. Daop in and
find out more about it, or consult the appointment board.

Privetc Consultatiotr Room : Rmm 221 has b€en s€t aside for those
wishing to give or receive Resdings in the Tarot, Astrology,
Patmistr]. Numerology, etc. Drop by or consult the appointnent
board.

DON'T GIVE UP: Som€ popular workshops may b€ repeated at
other times during the Festival (if the Workshop laaders aae
willing). Please consult the posted schedules or ask at the
information desk.

FRIDAY EVEI{INO PROORA'II

lbe reglstratloD desl wtll be opco st 5 p.D.
Openlng Cerebode6 wll begh at 7 p.m. h Bsllrood No. I

In some of the workshops, the nurnber of participdrts is limited to
adequate space. To make sure that we make comfortable use of
the sDace we have available.

s) that you will b€ attending. (On the back of your
Pre-registralion form )

UPON ARRIVAL AT THE FESTIVAI. PLEASE PICK I,JP
REGIIiTRATION PACKET AT THE RDG$TNANON DF^SX



Saturdey Mornlng
3:15 a.m. SutrIlre Ceacmony: Phce to be a[Dorrced.
?:m a,m. Yoga erd Warm-up ex€rcbes: ln Ballroon No.3

Medltrtlotr: I! Oe Medlt tlotr Rooo No.321
?:m a.m. Brealftslr ltr Bsllroom No, I

Salurday Mornlng Programmc fl
8:30 to 10:00

Toi Crn Grcat Harmony Exercbe
Room: Bellmotn No. I
''When in motion, flow like the river; rvhen in stillness, be as the
mountain." A demonstration and experiential exercises done
logether in a circle.
Rex Easturtr, 910 Edgewood Ave., Nelson, B.C. Vll, llJ

lleditatbn Skilb tor
Sef.rrzoriri,S and fu $-trun$ormation
Room: Ballioom No. 2-B
Through s€lf-erploration and erperiential techniques discover
the. dynamics of ihe inner you. t oking at the sub0e body as our
lrue identity and taking responsiblity for individual atonement.
Understanding and balancing the flow of etlergy through the
ftakras. Transformation of blocks and clearing th€ aura.
Exploration of the idea "Conunu! cation and Creation are
synonymous" in aelationship to Self-Expression and what may be
called our True Identity crisis. Individualizrtion and Ctrist
c 'nciousness; Coming of Age.
Marsha Waroan, 710 Cupar Rd, Kelowna, B.C. VIX lRo

Clwirt Communbn & a Honh Go/dluittg
Room: Ballroom No. 3
Ourcr expression of irt|er grorgth - application of higher principles
1. everyday situations. This workshop includes partly discussion,
and partly group exercise of an imaging nature.
Harry Jules, Box 251, RobsorL B.C. Voc lxo

Prol,pcrity Conrrlbtil,nerc
Rmm: Boardroom Maximum participsnts: i0
llncover your baariers to success ano become a master of money.
cabriel Sosi.Dslil. Bor l3l. Snverton. B.C. VoG 280

Dafuy & Clvlbngec
ol 3 Gencro,tbry Coembally Conddcred
Room: lS) Meximum ParticiDants. fl)
This astaological woakhop will errmine the stai signatures ard
unfoldment of thre€ principal "generations" of people: those born
in the l9{0's,50's and 60's. Did you kroe that each generatio hrr
i1s own prcdestined times of challenge and grorth? the nature of
'hese challenges a.e quite specific, esp€cially their timing. What
lessons do we all have [o leam together and what is our cdlective
cosmic purpose on Ea.th now? Come and find out at tl|is
informative and "untech[ical" worfshop. No previo8 astrology
cxperience necessary. Som€ visualisations s,ill be us€d.
lhrS Marwell Redvltrg, Slie lA . Com!. C, BR I, Trppen, B.C.
voE 2x0

Gdibd hnqcry and llltub VorkhoP
Rmrn:2m Marimum Participants: g)
An experiential workbhop. Bring alo[g a blanket and pillow.
DoD Crto!, Bor 4l3, Spokme, Walhlneton, USA 9O210

5 / Vorkst"p Lc../et4 ir btoclrrrv t 1 otslot = [ !
T.llI. Tllc,n alitd Nou

Room:23G4 Maximum Participanb: 
''what has transpired in 25 yeers. What has b€en accompllshed.

What can be accomplished. What are SIDHAS?
AYURVEDA: fhe oldest kDown health phllGophy. What do th€
Vedas of India .ev eal nont lhat rve are slarting !o re3d Sanshirt?
Audience participation will b€ encouraged.
Jac|( Dyck, 526 Cuilford St., Vernon, B.C. VIB 283

Vomen bt Trtndtbn
Room: 3m Maximum ParticiDants: ll
rThis is a special workshop for teomen. ) Unfolding the tnr
essence of "women" is important, bolh fo. personal fulfilhEnt,
and for harmonious interaction. ljfe continuously provides us sith
,'pporluni(ics and challenges which assist us to look de€p withil
,rur being for confirmation of our true s€lves. ltk reorkshop lvill
be in lhe form of a Sroup discussion. It vill provide the space to
share insights that rve have all erperienced: as well as the
,tpportunity to discuss issucs of concem to thos€ attendilg the
w,)rkshop.
Srvalt Brlley, Site 3A, Comp 6, Rnt, Tappen, B.C. VoE 2XO

Tlle Pendtfu.un: Handt on
I*arning Techniqwt for btur Lioing
Rrnm: l3&A Maximum Participants: !)
\1'tr will leam and practice the tecfuiiques of using the pendulurn
"' clcar your body and your environment. lte techniques l'ill b€
practictd ,rn each other during the wor.lGhop.
Hoberl Clbb3, 167ll Prairie Valley Rd., Surnrnerland, B.C. V0[|
ta
Ter Eoott iE oFn lo !.rva !!rclt.
Medltaliotr RooE: Rmrn 321
Prlvatc Consdtadotr Bood: RoaD Zll
Heelltrg Cenbc: RooE. 120 .!d 2l+A
Kldsf6t: Vemo! Boyr .!d Glrlr O[b

Saturdey Momlng Programme il2
10:30lo 12:00

Communior4 Communi+vtbn,
Conmunity: Retotwtbn n Vlwbnes
Rooin: BallrooE lA
PeBonal inlernal sdln€ss, irllegrity, cr€at€s the sUD@rEr! ir
whieh individual identity and d€stiny becorne |q|osn. Ib
collective purpose and dBtiny ol menkind and all th€ othcr
kingdoms of ou. world becomes appsrqrt t'ith erse.
Davtd 8rrrc., Bor 6,14 St. ,A' KamlootB Vrc 5L?

Trz,ntforlmolbn Throtryh lhuic
Room: Belllooltr 9A
Music is a lenguage and th€refore a form of commdcatibn.
loherent itl sound is the poser to alter clnsciouloe33 and
transform the whole b€ing. we eill look at "Ner - A8e," music itl
particular as an evolving art form capsble of erpr6sirg the mod
subtle nuancqs of human experienc!.
Robh H.trry, No. ll9 15(F 3frh St. Vernoo B.C. VlT 6Xl



Tfu Beginninga of Hatlw Yoga
Room: RallroomNo.'B Maximum Participants: m

Thir workshop will allow us to relax. br€athe & stretch into our

'inrrersc 
rvithrh The basic Asanas will be experlenced & explained

for the beginner and the adlanced student. lt will b€ a time to
lather uur energies for a most prodlctitf weekend.
Daneing Doe crigolre. cen€ral Delivery. Cawston B C. vox 1C0

Efuar Cayce: Has Lik and His Vork
Room: Rosrdroom Maximum Participants: 30

First. a,l0-minute film presentation co\€ring Edgar Cayce's
osvchrc readrnts, the Association for Research and Enlighten_
inent re t .E.r.  r ts fun{1ion and activi t les, as well  as interviews
$rth pel'plc who kne* Mr. CaYc€
Following lhe frlm. an open discussion about local S€atch For God
sludy group activities, book sales and general questions and
answers. Practical application of lhe cayce material.
l,erris Xeddett, end Gorden Ho$ie, Box 261, Winfield, B.C. VoH
2C0

Mercur!,
Tlw Vinged lleetenger of the Godt
Room: 130
'this is a fun workshoD in astrology where w€ will take a good look
a' The Magician lMercur!') and examine his t.icks which can
unlock our chains & set us free. Lecturc and Experiential.
Tela bMer. No. l29,3503 - 38th St, Vernon, B.C. VtT 6Xl

Radbsthetb:-it"."i"*S'.tth 
the Pendulum 

-
Room: z:r0 . Maximum Participants: 30 Salufdey AftgfnOOn PfOgfamme {13
uqe of lhl pendulum for accurate reaclmg of ou. subtl€ anatomy 1:30 tO 3:00
rincluding the ph!sicall Guidance in how to d€termine specific 

-.eniedies for health, balance and well-being. Discussion, shadng Phwbal Immornlilf
and praqtical experience. Bring your p€ndulufl.
uary ntten Hoawitz, sitea-comp. tt, nnt, rapp€n, B.c voE 2x0 Room: BallroomNo 2-A Marimum Participanb: i0

' 
The belief in the inevitability of death has been arouDd for a long

Alplu Scminar l} rrme; ,perhaps 
this is the ultirnate seu-fufiling prophecv. ll|is

Aiakening the Higher conrcioutneu {::",ililt"",**fifffi,ilt'i"T,iif'u"1ffu*r"o
RoomrzS&A Maxtr um Partrcipants: 15- 

-,
rhis is prim3rif! an experientiat worrrstrop in';;;; ;;; 

TIu fucred W ' Iu Meaning & Ute

learn to mo\e to th€ alpha awareness and inlPstiSate some of its Room: B.llroom 28

fiiii'31'ili,i;"I13,,'"11!:1.,:T,::;]Slfu':,ifi"Til:#:f"$ wi"i ir'. s".'"a pip" *eans Preparation.ror it-,-us€ -what 
it i3

ucludes .nntr',l ol one s own 
""""""-""iltirti'i"i"rtt"*'"""j.i 

used for'-Expcrrcntral oarticrDation in a pip€ c€remony'

,{r,r,nrpass n)ethods for attarning rhrs goal. The trainmg;t izes :.:"et;$t 
Trrbe Medicine societv Po Bor 916?' spokane'

'hr alpha brain state, and is 
-easi ly 

learned by paircipants wash vvlw

irrospeclrve of former experience.
8€v Rowe, G€n. Del. winfield, B.C. VoH 2C0

Introdwtbn n Eltectioe Parcnting
Deep Reloration Udng thc Brelth 

-- Room:330 Maximum paricipant i 30
Room: 33$A ]\t'ximum Participantsr 20 Tbis workshoD will b€ a brief introduction to the basic hno$ledce
'l-his is a $(rrkshop for those familiar with the progressive and skills in\ohed ir tbe S.T.E.P. program (Steps to Efiectjrt
lelaxation approach but who would like to€xplore the intricate us€ Parenling). You will leam about lhe four miltaken goak of
,'f the breath to achieve a deeper level of relaxation. A short childrcn s misb€haviour and what you can do foa each one. It r'ill
inlroduclion will be followed by a 3Gmin. relaxation exp€rience, also include the Erbal skills as taught in P.E.T. (Pa.ent
discussion, and some anecdotal reports on how other cultures Effectilrness Training).l2arn how to listen so kids wil talk toyou
''sta! l,r)se" and live longer. and horx to talk so kids will listen to you.
Roger W. Sparks, Health Education consultant, B.C. Ministry of Kim MacMillan, New Dimensions Cous€lling, No. ml, 3l3l .z{th
Health St. vernon. B.C.

lnlroducins Creative Visualization tecbniques that enable your

'rue inner self to shine through.
Christoph€r Shirley,535 West l0th Ave., Vancouver, B.C V5Z lKg

Reiki -
Heo,ling uith Unioenal Life Energy
Room: 2m {Relkl Room I Maximum Participanta: g)

Gctting Clear
Room: tm

Crea,ioc Dancc

Maximum Participants: I)

luaxrrufll ra|'rrcrpaoL5: r,

'Ihis introduction to Reiki will cover the history and practict ot
Reiki. Rciki heals the whole being - mentally, emotionally,
spiritually as well as physically. There will be an opportunity for
l" 'ur questions.
Holly Sosletrsll, Box l3l, Silve.ton, B.C. VoC 280

Room: verlon Datrce Celtre. (Meet al Reg desk l5 min. b€fore
w.,rkshop, for transportationl
{n ,'Doorlunitt to discover your creative movement potential and
,,'.hire it ii a group. Preparation of th€ body, relalation'
srretching, alignment, flexibility, balance, dance impmvisation.
Werrr l(,ose-fitting clothing.
Irmi Von llaoseo, 1810 Kalavista Dr., Ve.non, B.C. VIB lK5

Lutrch l?:O - l:m. h BrIrooE No. I
check schedule tor mo! boua activllle6.



Joint workshop demonstration of Polarity Therapy as a healing
tool for therapists and healers, and self-treatment erercises for
helping yourself stay healthy. Part icipants wil l  have the
opportunity to practice polarity therapy on each other. The
self-treatment exercises are demonstrated and each individrEl is
encouraged to participate.
Sid S. Tryal & Charles Eoomer, Bor ,00, Rossland, B.C. VoG lYo

NIan) arr finding that psychic experiences are awakening within
them spontaneously and wish further direction conceming the

'proper delelopm€nt of these gifts. In thts workshop, lfe $ill
discuss sale and proven methods, as well as eonducting exercises

. for thr' r..plving of drrect impresslons. Iiberal time will be given
l,l ro oue.lron dnd answer sessrons. Musrc will also be shared.
{ noug fnar*elt Red*lug. Site 3A - Comp. 6. RR l, Tappen. B.C.
4-voE 2xo

Hou S/nr/I I Lioe?
r3 hour *orkshop )
Room: Ballrood No. 3
we will spend our time together krowing ours€lves as an energetic
presence. We will deepen the knowing that we aae not s€parate
and allow the energy of our collective (group) consciousness to
uuide our exD€rience.

*r": rj;ij;l;tt 
&v$ih\\\ M D 24m Parkview

Retponibb Conmunbation r A Pertonal
Priority for Cbbd Trancformation
Room: Boardroom Maximum Participants: 60
Responsible communication starts at home! The quality of our
communication with those closest to us (including ourselves)
reflects farther afield into the world at large. This rvorkshop will
focus on howto exp€rience communion within our communication
arul holv tq let a creatlve influmce move into our personal worlds.
EiNN\N". I. 2727 Quadra st., victoria, B.c. v8T {E5

Polirity Thcrapy & *If-treannent
(3 Houa Workshoo )
Room:130 Maximum Participants: {}

Privaae Consultatior RooE: Rmrn Al
Healicg Centre: Rooms 220 and 2a!A
Kidsfesa: !'emon Boys aod Glrb Club

Saturday Afternoon Programmo #4
3:30 to 5:00

Do;trccl of Unioeraal Peace (Sufi Dancing)
Room: Ballroom No. I
These meditative practices are forms ofspiritual unfoldment and
movement re-education using music and words of power from
many world traditions. The objective is to establish peace and
inlegration within individuals and groups.
Jephi Sioux, RRl. Winlaw, B.C. Vrc 2J0

SouI Communbation:Bridge ta Freed,oom
Room: BallrooE No. &A
A Danorama of some of the Esot€ric, Metaphysicsl' and Occult
aooroaches and tools to appreciate the greater reality of the soul

"ira 
rt s role in our unioldment. ltis rvorkshop will incude

visualization exo€riences and audience paaticipation.
Peter Durfeo, i.o. Box 23, Gray Creek, B c-, voB 1s0

Tlu Hwnan Aura
Room: BoardrcoE
This workshop features the hunan aura, and the field of force that
surrounds the hunsn frame. ltese fields of force show the
thinking ability, the emotional stability, and the physical health of
the entity. tt also shows the advance of the peasonality, after
losing. its physical body into th€ heaven world. l-ecturetype

Hands-on practical workshop involving tradit ional oriental
massagc as a means of erpression. Participants will pair off and
gile & receive a Shiatsu treatment.
Stan Hubbard, 1407 N. Boyer, Sandpoht, Idaho, USA 6386{

Biologbal Lledbine
Room: 23llA

The mind, emotions, body & spirit and their ioterteletedness to
h€alth. Diet and herbal medicin€ will b€ discussed and there will
be a slide presentation of vaaious herbs.
Shanta McBrin, RR2, Lumby, B.C. VoE 2c0

- Le$is A. Alb€e, P.O. Box 813, l/m8 Home Dr., Orovllle, Wh. 98844
Guidehnee lor tlle Deoebpment of Shicrru:
Mediumchip and Inner Guidance Communicatbn Throtryh Orbnttl Towh
Room: ?30 Maximum Participantsr :10 Room:230 Maximum DsrticiDants: m

I Chittg
Room: 23&A

Room:330-A

Maximum Participants: m

M8rimum Psrticip8nts: 30 talk. At this time melr
- fnen talk, eomon
their h€artlong, th€il
be active list crt.
receive equd tito! u
A..ri! n bbcY, TSit

REtrEXIEi ITI
IPIING FES.IIVAL

Marimunt Participants: m

Marimum Particioants : 30

will sit i|l the inner circle and
After l{l minutes, ve wiU reverse
person will have time to speak

their impressions - all others lDill
might dominate conversation

I)rive. Vancouver. B.C. V5P 3T3

PRE+RMIITER FoR Tl|E

_ r- This expenential lvorkshop is to help you erplor€ the symbology of
f/rhe I Ching. and your relationship lo it,
;t Don carlson, Box 8?3, Spokane, WA.9@9

-- fn,rth Healing: Commtm ntbn eU.rcA.I/|"

''GAIA" - th€ Earth as a living entity. CommulitrS with Gai8 and
the nat ure kingdoms. Hunatdty's role ss a despoilcr 8Dd healer. A
presentation followed by discusslon and then s t €eplading
ceremony (weather permittinS) with sodgs and chartE to
commune with Naturecaia.
ilweNe\fu\Po Bot u66, c'hel&, wa usA st0

Tea Booih is opcd lo a€rva tlaclt.
MeditatioD Room: Room 32!

1Sbur Speak/Broaller Spetk"

(15 men - 15 woo.o)
Two ci.clc. sill be lal

Rooe: lilo



I)ream uork-Tlle Inner Qtntt
Room: A):|

Dreamwork can be a practical tool for creatire self{isco\'ery, and
e\,tn t ransformation of one's life, because it reEals the S€If or Soul
at nork. Dream-work techniques based on th€ Jungians€noi
methods will be described and explored in a practical expe.iental
format which allows the dreamer to apply these t€chniques to
oersonal dteams,
iUarya Mllllgru Box 8, Lumby, A.C. VoE 2G0

5:O p.m. Dluer: ln Eallroom No. I
t:m p.m. Evenitrg enterlaiment
Babystttlng availeble durldg evenirg proSrrm: Room Ulg

Sunday Mornlng
6:{5 r.m. Sulrlse Ceaemony: Place !o tre adtroumed.
7:m a.m. Yoga aDd Wam.{p exetclies: In BallrooE No.3

Meditrtiotr: h the Meditatio! Room No. 321
7:$ a.m. Brealfast: ID Ballroom No. I

Sunday Mornlng Programme #5
8:30 lo 10:00

Knou Yourcelf Throtryh
Td Chi Mooenenr.
Room: Balhoorn No. I
Taoist Tai Chi is an art of natural movement designed to regain
one's natural state of health and well-being. Through
demonstration, this experimental r{orkshop will explore tbe Tai
Chi movements, and discover new meanings to words such as
eentering, being rooted, letting lo, slaying open.....The ultimat€ in
Tai chi will be to "free th€ spirit"-
Eugene Cbung,2800-3:l St., Vernon, 8.C., VIT 5S5

Tfu Rcality of Comemic Conscittrrrnerr:
Communbation Throtqh
Unconditbnal Looe
Room: Boardroom
A necessity to come from a position of Truth anC l4ve in all areas
of your l i fe in order to manifest the Reati ty of Cosmic
Consciousness. A discussion folloved by questions and answers.
Vttie! Smlth, 7739 Cedar St. Mission. ts.C. V2V jM6

ft e - Eoa,hntb n Co un ce lhng
Room: ?3&A Maximum Participants: m

This is a useful description ot tbe nature of human beings and the
source of our difficulties. It is a workable meens for undoing
hunan distress. This introductory lecture will outlhe the tbeory of
Re-evaluation Counselling and demonstrate some straight
forvrard couns€lling techniques which can be put to irnmediate
usle.
Robin l,€drer. RR2, Lurnby, B.C. VoE 2G0

Looe - Thc Uhimatc Energy
Room: 330 Marmum Paaticipants: m

'l'hrs workshop b€gins with a lecture on "preparing for love by
becoming worthy of love." This is followed by an introduction to
the power ofhypnosis asa tool for transmuting lotrer €nergies hto
the higher vibrations wecalllove. This workshop invites you to s,€t
the highest imaginable stendards oflove-forlove is life's g.eatest
blessing
xay Brookes, V€rnon's Holistic Health Counseling Centre ilillx
32nd A\!.. Vernon ViT 2M6

One Planel One Peoplc.-Plcate
Room: RallroomNo.2A Maiimum ParticiDants: 35
l\lanv reallzr we are evolving toward a global corrunuuty. This
\vorksh,)p oritlines how the Bahai Faith, the latest of the world
I.cligions, $ill shape and affect planet€ry unity. The r,rrkshop
b€Ains with an und€rstanding of how the Bahai Faith fits in with
relatii)n ro the other world religions. It then describes the relevant
aspects ,rf Bahai teachings regarding tbe new social, economic,
adnlinrs!ratrve, and value structures it has to offer the Nerv Ase.
Thrs worlsh,,p will go beyond theory to discuss processes a-nd
syslcrns of applying the principles of the Bahai Faith which are in
World-rvrd(' use today. lactuae-typ€ workshop.
. lohn $. Sl inn, RR6, Vemon. B.C. VlT 6Y5

Strong Streuhcd and Cennred:
Vorkplaythop
Ro{rm: Rallroom No.3 A
'Ihrs ir Lrniqur and total Bod!,-Mind fitness program designed for
t{onrea and rnen at anr level. We will focus on individual and
!roup Arowth. condiiioning and stress reduction thru Movement-
Soun.iJlala rr 'Breath. Integratingr Dance lAfr ican, Indian,
. lrrTri  l tr{hi rnd left  brain exercises; Postural Al ignment;
( tr frr{ hrulthrngt Sounding postures: Awareness techniques;
Irjur\ pft,vcotrcn Bring mat, jogging shoes and wear loose,
r.)rr i( ,r tablr clolhinl l .
. Ir)xn ( 'asorso.2429 Benvoulin Rd., Kelowna, B-C. VIW 2C9

Pokrity Thcrapy
Room: 330

ln this workshop you will lea.n how to prepare herbs for healing,
in a soaturic method. A demonstretion of the preparation of
exlracts, tinctures, elixirs, concoctions, and etheric oils.
Joh! Llllace. P.O. Box 2120, Salmon Arm. 8.C.. VoE 2Tt

Nunerolqy
RooE: ZD Marihurn Participsnts: 30
This etFriential worfshop will help you fhd the significance of

. rl- your name or discovei if there is e number of particular meaning
1. to you.
? I)o! Crlbotr, Box 873, Spokane, WA. 99210
J

Thrs \,vorkshop will provide a general introduction to polarity as a
healing art. Emphasis is on participants exp€riencing simple
techniques and will include demonstrations of techniques. Some
bbckground tothe principles and roots of this healing art. Pola.ity
is a holistic combination of accupressure, reflexology, correct diet
and gentle.cxercise. Bring along a blanket and pillow.
Karen Knudson. S3326. kkeshore Rd.. Kelowna, B.C.

Creating Alioeneu
Room: ll0A
Through exp€riencing erercises that op€n us up to our own inner
ALMINESS, we come into full communication with each other
and our environment. Byelperiencing this ONENESS, we become

Abllemy
Roorr: 130 Maximum ParticiDants: 30

MarimumPart ic iDants:30,1

Maximum ParticiDants: Z)



truly ALWE 8nd awa.e of our full ctertive potential. this results
in a tot8lly new app.oach to Me: LMNG CREAITVELY.
J.n6 Pacholtc, 218 N. Filth Ave., Sandpoint, Idaho, USA 63E6{

Taa Booah is oiEr to serva atecls.
Medltrllotr RooE: RooE 3'l
Ptv.t€ Co[rdlrdor Rmmi RooE 22l
He.lhg C.|t .: RooEr ttl .rd ZalA
Xldltcll: V.tuor Bovs .rd cbls Cl[b

Sunday Mornlng Programme #6
1Q:30to 12:00

Tranrformatbn
of Health Throrryh Comm unbation:
Roob: Brllroorn No. 2A
Find out hos to h€lp yourself. we can dramatically affect our own
health. Eramples of some promising nes approaches to [atural
health therapies. ftis will be primarily a l€cture-type workshop.
Yrrrow Alpb., Bor Efi], Saltnon Afm, B.C. VoE 211)

&po,ndlngl,hc Conrcbtunecs:
Tll'r Tcuhbryt of Imre VaUyon
Rooo: EallrmE No. 3
Im.e Vallyon is a New Age Spiritual Maste., born vith ..Cosmic

An introduction to the philGophy end pr.ctie d tbe CbiD€* |ttt
of Acupunclure, Moxibstion, Massage, and H.rbolo6f, Pdtc ald
tongue { traditional ) diagno€is, Zang-tu theory. C8!e €tarDC.! til
be given and methods and techniques of th€rapies tll bc
demonstrated.
.Nell McKlnncy, N.D. Rm. m6, a1G3ffh Avc., V€nt6, vlT tBt

lloalro-bbtbt '
Tlrc Or&r of tle Unioct*
Rooqr::Ib Marimum Panicipsrtr: ll

ExDlorine the [lws governing the Univers€ - itEloditu oor*lvtt -
ond l""rn'ing to rec6gnize tli manilestrtioB ard vdu€s tlddl
keeo us balanced and make us functlon as hunatts oo thc phl'dcrl'
social and spirituals levels. A lectu€ bringing Esst .td Wrlt
tosether, to helD us lowards a harrnonious 8nd ioylul lite.
No-rbert M.crletrs. 110 Kalarnslka Late Rd., Venul, B.C. VIT
?M3

A Heolthy Approuh To Fol,tutg

noom:3tGA lhrittrut|l psdtctput!! t

Acupuncaure
Reblz,d Artt
Room: ?30

o'nd
of No,uro,l Hcalirry

Matimum Panicid!: f

Memory" of the Great Spiritual lYaditions and t anguag€s, and
their .elationship to Irltimate Esoteric Principles: I ta_l! 

-wil E Ttris rvorkshop will erplaln ho$ to cornplete s l2 &y clerrEirg hra
gj_ven answering such, questions as: what is a spiritual Master? with lhc rsc oi clay ani herbal applicaiio[s, b.fore and durloi tb
What i! the Maste.'s function in Evolution and in our lives? How f asl. Iiout ine pra.lic6 will be e;phin€d fd a rnorc eftec vciU,
does the Masler work and why? How can we rrake { inner ) contact such as hydro therapy, yosa Dositior& etc. you sttl lean hor td
with the Master? Phil end friends will lhen lead the group in -1 flush out iorins duriir8 your fast rsther thar rbrorbi4 tbae hro
practical erercis€s givqr by Imrc involving Sound and Colour. rF thc s)stctlr. Other iyp€s ol fasting vtll be mentio0ed-,
Phll c.rtr' Bor ll{8' canmore, Alberta, ToL 0M0 } nan"ing Doe Gregoiic, Gen. Del.; c8Fstor, B.c. vor rco
Bbhinetulqy *
Room: Boardroon Marimum Participants: 35 Lunch l2:m - l:m. h Brllroo6 No. I
Biokinesiology is us€d to demonstrate how "thouSht-formulas" Check Schedule lor mon boor acdvldcg
can'rut us and ruin the flee llow of our healing lile energies. n
demonstratB how our biccmputer may be deprogrs.rnmed I

:ii'::T#ffi lffitr"#f; ,'#"# ffi'mf"'hTo"H: Sundav Af temoon Programme 17
group will participate ir tordng, c$lour, and imagery healing .l:30 

tO 3:fi1
exercrces.
For People ne€dins CAR POOL from Vancouver. Contact
Henry Dorsl,  875{515, Better Options, 535 W. loth Ave.,
vanc6uver, v5z rKg tb Shin tyuan
Iycngar Yoga Room: Bsllrooro No' tA Maimum Padicipenk: l0

Roonr: r30 Ma'imumpanicipanb: m. i:lrti';"jJ;t*f ;g;"St"ffi*#f*t$FffifflYaditional Hatha Yoga emphasizing precision of movement and ffri! 
"""il"yn"*. 

up tf,e spine a|!d dosn the fror ofOre-body.Iti!
",I:T1"-* 1i9 9i"h po*. T+ app.roach to Wg1 o-ff9rs rhe 

"n"igy 
p;'th can be rdvitalized in a yay that creater .n.,:lj:I1_8 _p-.9:jt:."t.*1y or, sorkrng.rith Oe body-mind through environ;ent to facilitate the batanccd flow oi energy throughootoynamlc poses tnat stretch, strengthen and release muscles & the whole body. participanis wil lcam hor to latari& Ure er*rgr

i""1i:'*"", 18, Bra€lJm cres., penticton, B.c. vzA 6v6 
syslerns in tti oody by using a light oouch white in I rneditatitc

Freeing tfu Spbil Bll sholdlce' 7E Burne Ave, Kdtona, B.c. vlY 5P7

Throtqh Atrzl Projection Hanmonbtil Grooth Through Ccnterhry'
Rootrl:z&)A Maximum padiciDants: m Room: Balltoom No. 3A

fiis will b€ an inform8l discussion and sharing on the nature of lte impori.nce ot being center€d till be empluritcd,a!.r rethod
out{f.My. travel. nte discussion win be-toUowed Uv an of attaining inne. peace tmm thkh harmo.fous soft*fun3 0ot'
erp€riential etercis€ in the form ol 

" 
guia"d itnagery. 

- 
Qrrestions are-welcome, 8nd chrdeled r€Sange8 till bc dcrd-

J.-vcroc, t0!F Venables, Dr., vemor; a.c. vlB "2Ki shrrle McFrrleD, No.lll - 2t6 Nictel Rd., Kelosna, B.C. VII {E
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Body Si3zlr Creatioe Dance
Rood: Ballroob No. 2-B \laximum Participants: 12

Information and discussion of body sFnbolism as a corununica- Room I vernotrnance ceDtre' (Meet at Festival Reg Desk l5 min'

tion and identification p.o"""s roi p{rs(,n;i-l;;;.-"'-'-^- brlurc workshop, for transportation)

Ma$ha werbt!' 710 cupar Rd 
' 

Kelowna' B c vlx lRo 
An opportunit!.to discover you! creative movem€nt potential, and

"' 
chArp rt In a group. PreParation of the body. relaration,

Tlre Bu'rlheet of Lcading Vorkchopc ,t ti."i"rri"c.'riic"-Eni- hextit'itv, balance, dance ihprovsation
Room: Eoardrood Maximum Participants S{l;Pf wear loose'fitting clothing

Thisisaworkshopfortho..*ho"."th,nki; ; ; ;"""-""L" '"a' ' .@
wholistic consultant or seminar leader. Also w€lcome are those Tea Booth ls ope! to acrvc aliclt.

;f'6lready in the field who want to experience mo.e prosp€rity in Meditaaion Roomr Boor' l2l
-.}.1_their work. iQuestion & answer format) prlraae Coosult tbu nmD: Roolr 2ll

, Gabriel Soslenski, Box l3l, Srlverlon, B.C. VoG 280 Healitrg C€trtr€: Rooo.220.!d Zt$A
6- , Kldsf€str Vemo! Boys aod Ghk Club

An tnarodrc an lo I onang
Room: M;imurn Particioanb: m
ronrnr is rereasins lhe n"tu.ur .ouna or ir,* uoou-"n;";;";;", Sunday AflernOOn PrOgramme #8
spontaneous-and is with0it cons.ious direciron. me sound 3:151O4:30producedr.elease5pent.upenergyordebr is ' l f ,h ichhasaDegat ive

:T:l:"ils"s'ffi '.:f f"'nL,n'#i,'::iufill"ilT:ff i:lsinsing
vehicle to lift conscioumess from the anal!'tical to ttre intuitiue Room: Eallroom No. I
taculty, and bring you into the flow of your own creativitv. In this
workshop, toning will b€ combin€d u:rth ..eatrt" 

-ou""-"nt 
t lI this $orkshop some rounds and songs will be taught. Come

Joseph Duggan, No. 303 - 2{95 West 2nd Ave., Van"ouu"., Ai. VeX / ali 'ng and shar€ with J€phi and others, this beautiful erpression oJ
1J5 ' rht, heart. Hand-outs of the notated tunes will be available for all.

Heo,l ing Stonel zJtphi sioux, Gr.8, Box t,  RRI wii law, B.C' voc,0

Room: 2J0 Maximurn participantsr 30 Our Spiritual Retourcet

. Accessing the powers of th€ Mineaal Kingdoms. A sharing and Room: Rallroom No.2A Maximum Participants: 50

J-l. discussion on the_ art of bridging the Mineral Kingdom with Tbis workshop will include discu,ssions on relationships, material
?f hurnanity. Shered insiBhts on Crystal use. prosperity, and spiritual transformation. l-€cture.type Workshop.
t Mary ElFtrHodwiE, Site 8 - Comp. ll, RRt, Tapp€n, B.C. VoE 2X0 Ster'€ Bentheim. Box 117, Ketwona, B.C. VlY7N3
o-

Tha Heart o! tlu Probbmt lntegrated *minan Communitiee

A Ne.o Looh at PoIi bt and Economic ill#:*:[,o"?"ll 
"on""ioo.n""" 

th"." is a need ro explore the
Room:2.AlA Maximum particiDants:2o role and the challenges of intentional corrynunities and the

A risht-hearred rook ar rhc .rnvisibre,rrap.i centrarization_vs. Hi;1i?l.tl""JJj[:1,"i;,,'"i":15;Hil;,ii,ix,'f".;",fiT,tjl
Decentralization- Thts i{orkshop irill. explore some posltive ,,0;;,;;i
alr€matives to rhe present structures, Incruorng a vloeo on rne 

lerated f$u'n fothe€xclan8eof ideas and experi€nces'

I'llll-:T11.:l{ :llellmmt m cooperalives at.Monldrason and Atrology oI{Ariting' Contcinutnert
tne ureenl,ollar Darter system operating in the vernon area.
Time will beset aside forsharing idlas, includinS the derllopment Room: Roard nxtm
of an efficient network in the spirit of this ] eefir Festirul iheme. Ratse \,,ur own personal vibrations to that of your highest
Dennis Milligatr,860{ Kalview Dri\,!, Vernon, B.C. vlB lYl polential sclf. ctin hng-needed understanding dt estro'iogy.

Group rntcrsraud Breath Xi:X'll"J:i"'Tli,ffi:.':i"fii:f'fffi:jlr"i:ifffi'};:,""-J
(3 Hour Workshop) Dames and symbols. Come share with me thei. message!
Room: &t Maximum panicroants: l5 Lecture_t!'pe workshop.

This workshop urir izes rhe h*l i" ; ; ; ; ; ;  ; i l ; ' ; ; ; ;r ; .  
Klunsit  Y€ates, Box 6t3, Dawson (r i tv Yukon YoB lco

Psrticipants can look forward to erperiencing the removal 
-of Cetting Clcor

barriers, sucb as limiting thouCbts ar,rd^:motlg::jpl,-biT,]r.,1: Room: lt-0 Maximum parricipantsi mcreative flow of power tllat is within all ot us. The results wiu be a
deepening of unconditional love for ourselves and others. Intrcducing Creative Visuali?atjon teehniques that enable your
Participants will shar€ lfho they are and how they are feeling. r,. true self to shin€ through.
This will be lollowed by a brief discussion on how our thoughts T Christopher Sblrley, 535 West loth Ave. Vancouve!, B.C. VbZ 1K9
c.eate reality,llus the group sill erper-ience the transforrnation & rrrrrllrttrrrlr----r
in a connected integrated breath session-. 

^ Frr r$ar [t b-t to
Biad Harrlsotr & Cheryl Mehyl, 1687 Scott Cres., Kelos'na, B.C. 

miOn fa f,a Sprfng F.atrat
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To of TarenlPltir,bry Zcn/Lioing Tao
RooE: lm Maximum Participanb: $
An int.oduction to a Zen sitting meditation called Zazen, *ith a
moving meditation using the principlB of TAI+I and CHI
KUNG. In Zazen you will experience a feeling of peace and calrn
as the mind Sradually empties its€lt of out daily activiues. In the
stillness we clearly see our true nature. h the movernent of
TAI+JI, CHI KUNG our body leerns !o relar into a morc natura.l
intuitive slate, once egein connecting to the rhythm of th€
universal order tnown as tbe TAO.
||rltd. Hemld Nrtr (TAl CHI KID:
Pendosy, Kelowna, B.C., VfY fsl

Han&-on F,rpetbnce o|
Yarbts Typ.t ol trIediutbn
nood: Zl0 A Marimum Pa.ticipank: 30

VERNON'S HOLISTIC
HEALTH CENTRE

5454777
Kry Broota.

RN . PRO HyDoaht
31X - 3itrld Av.. Vcrrl'at, B.C. vlT 

'l|.

NEW DIMENSIONS
COUNSELLINO

SERVICE
Klm MacMllllam *

Carla Sprlnghorn R.N., B.S.N.
Independent Practlllonerr

SPACE
lor a chance to grow personnelly

and Intorporsonnally.
SERVICE

for anyone, tegardloss ol
clrcumglence.

SUPPORT
for anyone exporlsnclng dlstr6s3.

sEsstoNs
lor Indlvldualo, couplos, famllles

end groups.
SETINARS

for marrlage enrlchmenl, crgellve
parsntlng, leenego crlgeg, "burn.

out" end mote.
PHONE S454.Ll

Taoist R!bel), 302.1966

tlu

Meditators will lesrn and practise the many diff€rent typ6 of
meditatio. Ttis will enablc them to find their appropriete method

, of medit tion 8nd also aid th€m to advance along the spi.itual
l# p"tt.
; Hub.rt clbbd,167ll hairie Valley Rd., RRl, Sunrnerland, B.C.
a-vnH rm

Crcatioe lhnce
Maximum Pa.ticipants: 12
RooD: Vcllotr Dance C.!trc. (Mect rt Bcg. ddt 15 Eh. betore
wortrhop, lor tnuportrdon)
An opportunity to dbcover your creative ruovement poteltial snd
to share it in a group. Preparation of the body, aelaution,
stretching, atglltnent, flexifility, balanc€, dance impmvisation.
W€ar loosefitthg clolhinS.
Irrtl Vo. Hrrs.n, 12310 Kalavista Dr., Vemon, A.C. VIB fK5

barblzon
THE PACIFIC REOIONS

ALTER AT]VE LIFESTYLE PUBLICATION
VlEll aha Ea.blaon lnlo.mallon
c|,at}t .t ahlt Wa'! Wog F.ttlr.l

9l Ata/!,naaa.

*

3

lGlL H. EOlOFf, r.rrr,a
Naturc'rdhlc Phyd€/p,n

-rcunitcluit - HorEot^lllY
-tulnrno{ -?iYstc ltH€MFv
. d)r|xtcA, t€lrcfiE

Rh.206. ?r0 - fh Ar., lrSPOo.'.F
Vdnd\&C,VlT28t t|o8*',!tn,4d'd

OOc.:'.9.l{@ ryAffiOnty

"You.! l!| Hctlth"

^-,

)un)Ged
rolurol foocls

.NATURAL SUPPLEMENTS

. OROANIC BULK FOOD6

. NATURAL @SITE ICS
& BODY CARE PRODUCTS

2919 . 30{h Ave., Vcrnon, B.C. V1T 288
acroag from Towno Theatro

Phon t42.7t92
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In Aprll ol 1985 a small group of people eame
together to explore the idea of a non-protlt maklng'
non-proselytlzlng, interfaith learning centre that
nou' ld of ier  I tc i l l t tes for  physlcal ,  mental ,
cmotlonal and spiritual theraples. The sccent was
to be on selfdependency and self-growth and the
creation of a place that would encourage
lndividuals to achi€ve their highest potentlal ln I
fri€ndly, nurturant, supportlve environment.

What besan as a series of Infoimal livlng room
tectures ind workshops quickly grew to a network
of more than 200 people in the Okanagan area and
led. on lhe 2nd July 1985 to the legal incorporatlon
of the Okanagan Soclety lor Wholistic Livlng. On
the lst Septeniber 1985 the Soetety oflicially opened
Its doors is 'the Centre' having rented otfice tnd
meetins room faeilities at the commerce Building'
$04 - 3tnd Avenue. Entrance ls from the r€ar car
park.

The Centre has already sponsored such diverse
rvorkshops and lectures as 'Seed Saving', 'Tat Ctt',
'Dreamrvork ' ,  'Naturopathy' ,  'Cul inary
Economics' and'Reiki '; sorr,e at Friday meetings
that ar€ conling to be kncrvn as'A Circle of
Friends', some as ongoing workshops and others as
$eekend senrinars.

Thc Okrnaocn Soclc lv for  Whol l r t lc  L lv lng
.  Sui tc lO4. 3304 -  32nd Avc.

Vornon, B.C. VIT 2M6
(Tel '  642 -  6 l  4Ol

Thank you for coming to the Festival
and for sharing your love and energy.
MANY THANKS TO ALL THE VOLUNTEERS WHO HAVE HELPED.MAKE THE

FESTIVAL HAPPEN

Thls protr!m w!s producad by: B!rblzon Mlgrzlnc,

.  Box 61 Lumby, 8.C.,  Canada, V1Y 7P5
(604) 5476621

Future courses aim to explore p€rsonal and socisl
transformation through the development of
complementary or al ternat ive agr lcul turel ,
educational, political,spiritual, economlc snd
health care systems.

Strong support has been given by Society member!
lo the Green Dollar Trading system currently
being introduced into the area under the auspices
of the Community Enhancement Associatlon and
the Gre€ndollar office ls located st the Centr€.
Anl one interested is invited to pick up explanatory
literature there or may call 5{il{l0 for more
details.

Current Nervsletters ot the Society and details of
the rvorkshops and lectures being offered are also
available to anyone interested. The Centre's office
is opcn from I pm to 5 pm every weekday and a
Drop-ln Centre ofters liquid refreshments and a
brorvsing library.

We feel priviledged to b€ hosting this years Spring
f-eslival of Arvareness and welcome friends both
old and new to e 'sharing ln the spirit'.



'|,ibr,*.'"S9"^Fighf,
Setfooit cuisim"

Dr*na a K.lth goavoath
292r.30rh AVENUE

vERNON, B.C. Vrt 2BA

C.I k Fo. fou' Sp.ctd
annq N...ts, c.t m0 ot

PHOIIE
545-,laxt6

EVERYTHING
IN

HEALTH PRODUCTS
RULK FOODS

DEIIYDRATORS
IIERBS

VITAMINS
BOOKS

SHAITTPOO &
SKIN CARE PRODUCTS

SPECIALTY FOODS
JUICERS & APPLIANCES

Trrty e Phyk Dyck

MEALS
The stalf al the Vemon lrdge Fill be servlrg i spechl
style buffel.
The rneals cao be bousbt individuallv or as a meal Daclsse b|rt all
mcats must oe oroenm m edvencc twn€n vou ore-reprstert- You
@rtre
Festival.
We wlll have a Tea Booth available durldg the Festlval to serve
snacks and drlnks.

Manu:

Saturday, March 12

Breakfast at 7:30 a.m.: Hot cereal, Muffins (bran, bluebcrry,
apple{innamon}, Scrambled eggs, Beverages.

l,unch at l2:m p.m.: Vegebble soup, Whole wh€at buns, Five
different salads, Stir fry Tofu, Caraot cake, Beverages.

Dinner at 5:m p.m.: Soup, Five different salsds, tossed tofu
dressings, Tofu Steak with mushrooms, Stuffed green peppers
with tofu, Two fresh vegetables, Brow! rice, llrhole wheat buns,
To[u cheese cake, Beverages.

Suoday, March l3

Breakfast at ?:30 a.m.: S3nte menu as Saturday.
Lunch a( lz:m p.m.: Vegetable soup. Wbole wheat buns, Five
di l ferent salads, SDinach Quiche wlth tofu' Carrot cake
Beverages.
we hope you'll enjoy the fine dishes, prepared by the staff at the
Vernon l4dge, esp€cially for the Festival.
we bave tried to keep their prices as low as possible:
Cost of a meal package: t25.m per adult
i18.85 Der child
Packages includes: Saturday breakfast, lunch, and dinner.
sunday breakfast and lunch.

Meals bought individually: Breakfast t3.50 ($2.65 child)
l,unch $5.25 {$3.95 child)
Dinner t7.50 (15.65 child)
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So t .  ADrlL 1 2

_Sstrrndqy I
SECRITS OF

'30- 3iql
IlE AI{DES

Wo !1111 go on a Dature wql.k through a rLld park abd tD tbe procoaa
ldebtlfy a Datural barv€st of oaublo aDal Esallclnal plsDts, cordrotl
to tbo ]ocal  aroa.. . . . fn tbe t : radi t loD of  lbe t rat lve IDdlaDs ro

'trall 
ualk lt8btry on tbe eartb""' !b.t at tbe Rogrltratron Desk

Noktab #t - 1904, 39tb Avc.lveraoD, vir JAg

lEt{ uonxsEoPs

DoaDdrooE

by Can MetbrroD, g 6, c z, RR#6rvemon v1T5y5

1330 -  3!00 Ro.lr., 2adA

l!  9.C. .  .Dootor/pet lcnt  reLat lonchlps. . , , . -  - .
dlffloul,tlo !..oac aarl,au blrtb and VBAC

B.C .

Can ul1l, lbar€ rrltb u! lonc of bl! crportrnccs froD a laorell
[ountaln top xltb aDol.aDt roloEatlEg ltoncr to a porotr ooulurlty
of pooplo r€a€lvllg EplrltueL gul,d.noc tbrougb bclDg! froD outrr rpaoe.

B.llroor 28 3:30 -  5:00
vorkabop 

-Il-l 

crplonc UoF-[EiEuffilli-g envlronmnt can DDhancs
and roflcot orrr splrltual valu.! r.hctbon at hoDc oF et rrork. prectloal
conaldorat lon!  suoh aa natursl  a lat l tgbt ,  y larr ! ,  f ro lb alr ,  c l rculat lon,
prlvaoy, pllvaot, bulldlu6 !13., atoa, rll l bc dltouarcit..

P6tor Cbatawat #2O4 1l+53 Bllt. St., f,clornr. VtI 243

wILp PLANT IpEIIIFICATTon 3:30 - 5:00 Park Clogc To fte Lodg€

SUNDAY APRIL I?

A COURSE Ifl MIRACLES Brl,lroo[ 28 8:30 - 12!oo (dd'i i i l)
A ooulse ln Co@uDloatloD!oorrren lDtroaluotloD to nbat bar bccn

consld€rod ono of tbo nost lplrltual doouDoDt! of thl! o.Dtury..Hov a
oourgc ln Ulraol . !  caEo about aDd rbat l t  door. . .
Taurny l{llaon & Fayo Stroo....Bor 2231+, StD R, f,olorna, VII LX1

RECRESSION! Soarcb for a Dorp€r ltcaplnr. 10330 -  12:0o Roou 230-A

Blrtb optloDs. . .uldnlfery
vorklD8 wlth pbyolologlcal

PaE JobDaaD

BEIOND THE BODY

Uslng tbo t€cbDlquc! of tA Coulac ln ll lraotctn tbl! xorLghop xlll .rDLaln
lrby ultlratoly rc all uult !ov. bcyoDd tb. bodt aDd thc uce of "narlcil"neana to dlgcover tbe tnrar !ou!or- of oomualoitron ana pcacc.. pri-oe

.l brlDg aD open ulnil snal a llttla yl1llDgDcrr... )
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